
This One's For Country (P)
Count: 48 Wand: 0 Ebene: Partner

Choreograf/in: Larry Carriger (USA) & Jody Carriger (USA)
Musik: I Don't Know - Hank Williams III

Position: Right Side-By-Side

STROLL STEP, ½ TURN RIGHT, HITCH, STEP BACK, TOUCH
1-4 Step forward on right, step left behind right, step forward on right, scuff left next to right
5-8 Step forward on left, (turn ½ right to face RLOD) hitch right, step back on right, touch left toe

back

¼ TURN STEP, HITCH, STEP, TOUCH, HEEL, HITCH, HEEL, TOUCH
9-12 Step forward on left, (turn ¼ left to face OLOD into Indian position) hitch right, step right to

right, touch left toe next to right instep
13-16 Touch left heel at left angle, cross left leg in front of right, touch left heel at left angle, touch

left toe next to right instep

LADY'S 360 TURN, KICK, LADY'S ½ TURN TO FACE MAN
17-20 MAN: (Drop lady's left hand) step left, step right behind left, step left, kick right forward at

angle (also turn body at angle and pick up lady's left hand)
 LADY: (Drop man's left hand) step left, step right, step left (turn a full turn left) kick right

forward at angle (also turn body at angle and pick up man's left hand)
21-24 MAN: Step in place right, left, right touch left at right instep(raise left hands up so lady can

turn under, keep right hands at waist level, end up with man's left hand over right hand)
 LADY: Step right, left, right touch left at right instep turning ½ right to face ILOD

ANGLE STEP, KICK, STEP BACK, STEP TOGETHER, REPEAT
25-28 BOTH: Step left at right angle, kick right at right angle, step back right, step left next to right
29-32 BOTH: Step right at left angle, kick left at left angle, step back left, step right next to left

MAN'S ½ TURN, LADY'S 360 TURN
33-36 MAN: Step forward left, right, left touch right at left instep (turning ½ left under raised hands)

man facing ILOD
 LADY: Step forward left, right, left touch right at left instep (walking around man right

shoulder to right shoulder, end up with man's right hand over left hand) lady facing OLOD
37-40 MAN: Step forward right, left, right touch left at right instep (drop left hands, walking around

lady right shoulder to right shoulder, end facing OLOD in Indian position)
 LADY: Step forward right, left, right touch left at right instep (turning a full turn left crossing in

front of man end facing OLOD in Indian position)

LEFT VINE, SHUFFLES
41-44 Step left, step right behind left, step left turning ¼ turn left, brush right (back into right side by

side position facing LOD)
45&46 Right, left, right shuffle forward
47&48 Left, right, left shuffle forward

REPEAT
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